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VERNONIA.
Mra. Jainea Peck of La Onnlnr.

QhEGQN MIST
r'ntered at the PoatofHoe at ft. Helens,

cml-i4tn- i mull matter. ,

i "1 fit" Jti a tea fetsfe J
kFAQPY k : Local reopie

' If. C"V ' - from tbe lael laeiM of . U Kalania
Mir Jdainieiid At!i!t CheWHn iii0ton.

hitv oorno to father aud mother' home ; ckae. Cooper wet with quit ft sevet

ou Crooked creek to apend their vacation, ,.,lnt the flrat of the week. While

la vlalting her faUier in-la- l'hlnea Peek
and family. l. . '' Mra. Lucia Krelg, of Santlara Oresjon,
cams ia wjh her brother, J. E. l)ow, much to the joy of parent and the I

handling sum sod pop hottle on of" COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPERV
J..UIM. t,X U I' ill U'--

M UU1-- JU LIUIIJU
wea . auu is Biasing a visit WHO

the Dow family.
D, ' W. Ken spy and

v
Josh fiemman

pleasure of friend. them exploded ud h wa out on tne
. Mr. Alio SiUe Radmo ud and hupb--

hMji pr prnull draped the hand,
aud are at home with Mr. ard Mr Pitts wnion oeorMitateJ the taking of severalpainted the roof of the county bridge

A ttypon theClHtttkeul Chief
huh etruck'tl'ii sleeken J b out. . That
paper slate that he hair aeewptard a

of ureusing skids Kir a logging road'
way.

' ;
ankton is showing a spirit of

enterprise. During the present
season telephone lino baa been

fo that pUto by the citiaene, a

ltmvna Evttkv Friday Mubsino Br
.' KKBII8r,U UABUKBT,

- writ anu PaoMuarua.- -
on UipV Rock creek. Do not know fori Pitches ..'at fittsourg last week and an doiua the

seme good office for the bridge serosa the
Nebalem. nuar C. Q. filiannahan. nlana " nwino. , f j gt oioninger movert wa n uy in

Mit. May Derebery ia at Vernonia, '
Tuesday into the houee formerly vacated

'
mscwprJoN elicit; ,f r Th Kind Ton Xlart) Alwsyt Doncltta ftad which h.one ana a nati ranee apove vernoula

. E, D. North, of Ktat. who baa been slating 1'ostmlatnaa Keaaey In the by J, I. Wood, on Fir treat.On copy on year, la advance. . ... .fl.00
"Six mouths. 60

.' - ,

out oo the Columbia at work in a lodging
rairip. came borne, last Tbursdav. Fi- - care of little afarry, while Don la out John Slvr of Warren, Oregon waa anew nan naa bean erected, and now a

church adillca ia to be conitucted. painting (notthe town tl tb two
guest of hiistr, Mr. Scott, tb flist

Auaosy it), im. of tli week.

ii will help tbe home folks, until, in
September, when he will enter irciBu
University at forest Urove.

Charlie Smith, of the upper Nehatam
paesed through here Monday morning

There ia a arm-city-
, of house too, at

brldgea acroaa the Nebalem.
' Tbe Morhard brothers aod familie
from Portland., broke camp lent week,COt'NTY QFFICKB3: '

ReeresonuUv.....; Martin Both, Kaipier after a three week of deligttul campingJuave. 'iiil"i H. Uwi, tattiier

Rainier. The milla are all runlng on full
time, aud Judg Doan state that if thera
ore mora house the population would

be- - vcay aoon increased to a hundred
- f '' " ':Dor.

For sale : 100 acres timber land, til,
61 oi neotiou.', I p. 4 ii, r 6 wcat; $IU
per mire. Inquire J. H. Mllner, Marsh
field, Ureguu.

Wa are still furnishina .tb Wwkly

n Rock creek' They were loth to leave
tbe aumptuoui fare of trout, craw fish

..,... UMIH, IK. Helen,
it.iM.8t Helen

. v. T. II Cnpelatnl. Hou lion

.... Inr't- - wiuie, St. Hotene

Sheriff
".Tr.ror .
. fuvt.f BubooU.
AMMnr
Survoyor
irB

salads, blackberries, hiaukberrio plea,'

lo dm tor over 80 jriwrt, hw borne tit lgjiattire

mZUcAi Alkm no oaa to deceive yoa"S
All Counterfeit, Imitation and " JoslHta-goo-a" are bn.
Experiment tht trlfl with mad endanger the health of
Infant and CUMreiixiHrlao !& Einerituwi,

What lo CASTORIA
Oactori U a hitrtnleM Btibatltut fnt CMtor Oil, Par
Borle, Drop and SoothIn; Syr-tip-

. It 1 Pleauiant. Ik
contain neither Opluiu, Morphine nor other Naratlg
ubatnnoe. It I It ruarstute. it detroy Wortr

and allAy FetrertBhnes. It cure DkurtUM and Wliut
Colic It relieve Teething TroaUe, turn OonaUputioa
and Flatolenoy. It aWlntlUte the Food, reule.t th
Stoniaoh and Dowels ffrlnff heaithy and natoral eke,
The Children' Piine Tb Mother Friend.

wim team ana wagon on mi way to
Goble, where he will join his father, and
with him work aith the construction
force of the Uoble and Nehalrm R. R.

Rev. J. V. Milligan, of Portland a
Snnday School mUsonary of the Presby-
terian church, visited our town Saturdaylast. He has been working in Tillamook
County, and on up the Nehalem, estab-
lishing eohoola at needv noint . Hun- -

'

Orcjfmln i ntvl Miar togetbar (or year
'onlyW.00. Subeorlb now.

and creamery milk, on which lhey(e ..t a
r 1 ' ' A

for ao ahort a time. .

.. T, a:te, Heanp rwe
... H. ftewieiaon, Mrer.

1 . H in.hl.ml
...v.....'. t (Iin. nttabnrt

E. Pall a. 81. Helena noUo.Cantaln Hooahklik. of the ateamor p
CnmnuMioun
tVtroner
i
etsssessr.xrw Iralda, acuouipaUied by Wife and son ex

day last he paeached at Natal, four I Clf anyone know of the whereabouts
! of Fred Zeller. contractor be

The sheriff of Lincoln county, Waah.t
demands" the rewarda for capturing
Tracy, when h9"aa ml lea from the
cene. Tbe pose of five" me who went

out from Creston and brought Tracy to
bay la a wheat field, ahould be paid the
reward without equivocation.

The bowl about the divinltv aRhool t

pact to spend the time till Bept, Drat, on
the aame camp ground. We are very

mile up tbe river from Mint, and organ-
ised a school there.

The meetings bro-a- nt the nmn clad anon coaipanlonnble people are tween iloultnn and Vernonia, plea
addrena W, P. Tt0, Monitor, Ore

finding th pleaient resorts ' among theground tabernacle here fjatttrdav even-
ing last, Rev. Rily Vernon, the colored gon, (UthM paper pteaa oopy.i
evangelist of Portland, continue with shady nooks on the hanks of Rock ereek.

come again, 'Sirs Merhard and Hoogkirk
LMoit uctitst nrtnoM.aud fiuuilies. .

qsnuiris CASTO
increasing interest this woek. lie ia as-
sisted by two other evanirelists, Hedgeand Smith, alno of Poatlaud. A target
crowd i expei-te- neat Sunday. Let
every body come and brin haakata (nil

ALWAYS

ff .'fli, j I I

I4 I
Rugene being within a block or two of
tbe University of Oregon, baa apparently
died away, jh cense of all the talk
waa the desire Of a few persons to rush
into public print, taking advantage of

, MraU. J. Frankel, Misses March, Todd Iha Hnaorabta Cmmty ciinrt of the Ceanlf
"Kitint hii, Hta a in UftnHi .

TIT it THa (jsnninioNtn otoi voTrnand Htllburt, have taken their departure
from Homewoud ranch, vorv much to Bean iSa l!f&jUr9 ofVT raiilliI ill Oat ill pfelHni. rviambia

sooniT, Orpiron, wmld mi Mlully aMltloatbe opportnoityto get their names before vuur Honunbl boajt at Ita lien rrauiar m

on, lo be held M IU. HaleiM, Coiumhla iwanlr,

4 fLjJ
their own regret as well as that oi the
home folks. The pleasant duya paat to- -

gcther will live long In memory. The
WOOD OS OIL.

of dinner, so aa to remain for an ail day
aerviae.

Several of onr cltixena directed by a
committee from the Vernonia grangewent up on Piety hill Mondav to the
claim of Bev. A. Smith, and did some
rveellant work failing big trees la the
Smith alaahlns. The woman wont lnn

tbe pplr.
It ia a fact worth v of nota that fowar

beginning on WnliiMilar. Iha tnl tiv
nl ;r.tim'wr. IWU. thai a lie im b craiuad le
Louli rioiror in aril anlrliuout, vinmii ami
mnlt IIhimm In laid araoiiMI la lM qiiahtillmtreturn trip ia to be up the Columbia aa

far a, The Dalles, thenc.by rail, .topping Z?nrV&Hi4 "( on.'Vo, all i"whica
teachers employed In the achoola of Co-
lumbia county, are local residents than
in any other section of Oregon. Thia

at Salt Lake. Dunver. Colorada Surinas yourpaimooara win eriari
HlraiMl: Oeone Bulla. A. M MsOraw. Jamel The Kind You Hare Always Boiigt.

and took dinner, so that a good time waa
had with the good servis for tbe brother,
who, haa a crippled wrist.

Mra L. S. Redmand has purchased

Th question that is ig 'Ming tlie rar
ioua wood dealer along the Columbia

"
.river at frit time, Is sb'Uher It ia to be
wod or pretrolenmot) thft ia to furnlth
tha power to propel tiie steamboat".
Wood ootVrr acareo aix) demand bigbrr
aea, eonaaqueotly, wnod dalera wei

, coippeUed to advance the coast of tool to
Vteamboate to S3 7 per cord. Now tlit't
big eorporatioo, the Btand:urd Oil Com-

pany wante to cruah Uie wood men out
bf existence, and offer to deliver erode

In U89 For Over 30 Years.
imlicatea that there ia abundant opportn-'nit- y

for Columbia county school girls to
prepare tliemaelvea for teachers. The
State Normal achooi at Monmouth can
give tbe finishing touches.

the property juet Sontb of A. 8ouU, on
on second street. Rhe will fit it up: rj. . . i . .....

Couklar, C. T. HlomiaeW, W. H. HoUnfia,
F. W, rtuttrvr. D. H. Kwins, rharl Mayor.
W. 8. Banilllon. Tha liimt ComaHtar, Nala
Laraon, i. W, Turner, That O. Tumor. H

Chaa. Mlrhol. Prank flares, f. D, Cran-dul-

R. Mcllraoa, Charlaa Rnatan, C. A. tmllh,
Flarry Amrya. Our Itaraaa, Bart 1mnn,
Charlaa Bncholii, 0. A. Kyara, Clark Coolajr,
John lamn, Charlaa Taroahan, j. J, Davla.
Charlaa Xrlckma. K. Nu'ar.0. ). W. Hug.
n a, Jaaiaa irniieiibr. Charlaa Sonata,

Prank rnr. Laaier Rloa, tra

and Pikea peak. The fiahlug, wading
and bathing in Rock Creek wa voted a
joy" forever.

Miss Ella Austin closed a vary success-
ful 4 month term of whool in the Keaaey
Diet. Tb laat Friday afternoon ex.
ceralec were held at the picnic ground
on, Homewood ranch on R.-- k creek.

iiiomo Drauy, ouiia on. an aouiuon on
tii a, and take up ber residence
there some time in the near future..

Crowd! ontlaat week.) -
aat rrodartclxw. Flaaa- -a.v. Mttirana, J, J.Oaring one of the not day last week

County Superintendent Copeland was
out vi.iUng achoola. While making his

Verv creditable recitationa and anw.. f i .'V". ?'" UahM M HT t tff HT W WT Tlf Wig I ff IH tlW tff Bf Bf HI W tff WW WrfT.Tb East Fork e and Manufaet.
uring Company of Pittsburg brought in
their eucine and shiusla mill laat wak

,7
-

j q. h. Cranoall. arte stian. 1. Bryaat, B. nullwere rendered by the pupils, showing rr, L.a Maann. hn ritii., r Moriia.

careful training d good' preparation. ZtiXEffinfiffiL W
Allsorta of pleaotgme. were provide f'Su?.,, THE NEW YORK STORE!

11 juet rvoeireij a largv lundv ol ?.

and are basy this week setting them op

round be called at the Gobi school
bouse, and foe nd nota tool in the bui Id

ing, After wandering around be dis-

covered the teacher and pupils under
aome shady trees, intensely applying

and two swing, on for the larger onea K. Jonaa. H. M. lalian. A Harms. P. C, (1.1- -"i""! w irwjy iwr wora soon.
Mis. 'Pauline Bon nick ia onit airk

pretroleam oil front Bukeratiaki, Calif.,
to ih boeta at tbe rate' of 1 pur barrul,
hud to aet up the oil burnin apparataa.
A trial of tbe oil bornin apparatua ia to
be made oo the eteujwr Vulcan, If it
prorea nuceeefol, the wood wen, or A

'purl of Uieiu will eiigHge in tbe oiaou-fuetu- r

of lumber, witiuit will probably
. pryv more profitable. Tbere would still

nd on. for the enjoyment of the smaller j Mi m"w" A'.rS't.KJrJ"gain thi week. She made atrip out
to Portland last week going on horeeback ohildren. xi mmy, v . wtwioi, nwnry aMJ9s, a, a.

themselves to tbeir book. Tbe Goble to Uoniton and back. The trip and the
school boos te so situated that all the

m
IB Summer Goods, Skyno weetner were to much for her, frail

aaahe ia. Thiai the third nervous spelleffect of bot weather make endurance ae av- - wt kvTlmher tnt. Act Jn a, 17
HQTICS rOM HISLKAtWH.oi aicaneea sn naa bad within the pastne a ready market t'ur firewood ia PwtJ wiuiiw us wau a ouraen. At tot par

Bev. Bily Vernon of Portland, tbefa.i, aud the timber that ia not fit for
Wiber could be made into oonlwood.

ticular tima, the heat waa oppressive, and
it wa utterly impossible for the pupils
to apply themselves to their studiea--

tutored evangelist who held a aeries of
meetings here twoyearaago the comingIbe fiuinei enttld be oed to move the

I'MTxa araraa Ornt.
Oregon Clljr, Ortwon, Jiiua)?lh.lW4OTtCK 18 H S tutu V GIVEN THAT IN (

with, tt.e (mlinn ol iha act ol
iMOfnm of Jan S. im, enllllMl "Aa act tor
tb aal nl tlmHar Kuds In tha Kulaa il C.llior
aia Orerou, Nevada, and Wahlnilea Tarri-ory,- "

aa aalanned lo all tha rnblra Land Dtata
bv ant of A or oat 4. tiatf WiltUm U ..Im.. ..I

""", wm wa wen ii tea dv ail wnohilnber to tbe du:ki, a biub are now need Sow Mrs. Collins 1 an ardent Chan--
j Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

e BC MORGUe, r'V.
'

; I
: fxwper Bailding, Main Street, St. Helens, Oregon.' i

neara mm piwh will be here Saturday
night, and aome helnore. alao eninm.1

ror wood. tauqoa, and she carried tbe idea. Into
It h eetiuiatetl tbat about 000 cord effect at thia tim. The change proved people, will bold another aeriea of meet

of wood are uaed muutl ly by tbe ateanv practical, and wa a benefit to-- both ings, at toe camp ground probably. w
beepeak for theee evanmlita & ni nnt.

Watts & Price,
DIALBR8 I- N-

Flour and Feed

Cfcsice Groceries

Staple Dry Goods

Ed dulj Sloes

Hudiare tod Nota

teacher and pupil. 'boata running on the lower Coluaibia,

Saint Helena, eoantr CnjtiajMa, Sum ol Or,son, haa Ihladav Slad I thia offio hla awora
atatamaat No. ?, (or the pnrahai ot tba
aeHof motioaNo.sMa townahlp No. I north,no No. S went, and will oflto prool to ahow
thai th land aoutthl I saora valuabl for lutimber or aton than lor aurUinlttip! mum.

iaJ welcome by our people, and we trustto Oregon Wood Couipauy, of St Hal. d,
Jurniahing about one fifth of thin

.mviv wan uvjpjeuuone.1--' Ba n ka of iwiir iinani ilU amiThe Tlirice-a-Wee- k Woria. MwwwwnuwuutJameL Smith, of Beaver too, with theiramouat. W. i . Slaughter of tbe wood and to (atabllth hla eiaiai lo said land before
tha raaiater and renelrer of thia offl a at

Iha SVlb day of y 00WN-C0UNI- Y KePlE IM0010ivompany autea tln.t ibey bave plenty
wive nave "ooMig" tne Jiabalem valleythe paat two or three weeka havinv a Ml AT I MIATt MW

Time has demonstrated that the a hw ne una aa antneaaaa: Alva H.
Powatl. ol Ptttiber:, Oratroni Jnaebb Ii. toul- - OO TO Tteam and wagon and a camping autdt. --AT TB- S-U. Wood a. ol

ia good timber foi lumber purpose in
iaet, too Kood for wood, and if the oil

: Jwoject prorta actMai'uI, will engage is
ter. ol Varnnnla. Orexoo; WlUian
Baeooa. ' Oraeen. andjuey werwa.eo on Jjeep ereek where John W, Hr--inev nave a nDitar uutimn ,f ,,.. kar, of Fltuhura, Ortwoa, Any acd all
peraona elalmlnr advaiwty tn
Unilarraquwtdlol)a lacir elatoia lu thia
Ofhue ua t htttnrtt mm! il .YtLh rl . v rtl . IM.., tun

Clatskanie
Drug Store

tne manufaitor of lumber. The niU
bet land. Tnere are also qui a company
uleamperaon Rock creek jual aoove
Keaaey. Tbev are from fort) fanri and am

Scappoose, - Oregon.

Thrice-a-Wee- k World standa alone in
ita class. Other paper have imitated
ita form but not it socceee.' This 1

it tell all the new all the time
and tell it impar'iall; , whether tbat
new be political or otherwise, it is. In

j23a. C1UKLE8 B. MOOKK8 Kealalar.ed up in g.Kxl style" as tbougq they in- -
CityMarket

Sr. Hat, Omoii

H. UKOSJir. Proprietor,

ma rnsia" ataiug wa ua ail summer, Havinghu. I. .. I . I . . . . w PROFESSIONAL.
M0TICB FOB PUBLIC ATWH

, ' Ospatmeot of tb Interior
land Otlica at 0r(oa Ch. Orepn.

toj mi irauj aDoui mree weeaa.fact, almost dady at the price ot
weekly and yon can not afford to be Drugs and

Medicines

ynq be plactid eooroient to the body of
timber, and there hp!enty of water to
f)-- lumber to the dock where it could
if run through a planer before it ie
iVarketed. ' ' -

However, tbe oil roar Dot prove ul

for eteamboat purpoeee, altboub
it ia claimod tbat the oil will eqoal is
coat wood at 2 35 pi r eord. According
to tbe statement of competant engineers,

without it.
OTIUB 18 HEREBY 6TVRN THAT THBi v foiUiwinir nainad lattler baa Bird notloa ofbta IntenUOB to maka eal nrnnf in ,nnt nt

CLATSKANIt.
W. B. Conyer and ton spent Monday

--eaAtB iv- -
Republican and Democrat alike can

DR. D. B. STUART,
DENTIST.

ORIENTAL HOTEL. ST. HELENS.

hia claim aod that aaid prowl will b made be-
fore tba Coaolv Clark nf nnltimhl.. rnn.i.in Portland.the Thrice-a-Wee- k Worid with Fresh and Salt Meat!Sb Uelani, Oregon, oo Aaawst JU, 1HW, vis: cnoicaB. O. Ticbenor and on went to Portabsolute confidence in it troth ALBEBTU PAKKER,
H. B. No. IS Sid lor Iha N VIJ nf ! T .land tbe flrat of the week, from whichIn addition to new, it pabllshex first
N. B. W. He Bamaa tha X.lUin. i,nl..l.place Everett jr., stasted for California,

where he wa formerly emoloved. and
elas serial atorie and other feature
suited to the home and fireside.

Tcllet Articles and Perfamerj
Or. J. t. HULL, Fropittttr

CLATam i i Oatooii.

to proa bit cooliuuiiaa realdroce Upon andol aald laad, via: ftamuelP. UaJlard r City trade, kwging camp, its in-- 9

boat and railroad caaipTbe Thrie-a-we- e World's regular John Bberia and (:hr!a Ruberti,of Vrroonlai

S. H. GRUUEK,
ATTORNE r-- AT- - Li TT.

nmo with B. K, Quirk,
ST. IIBLKNS, t OKKUOM.

Will l beat paraonal aDemlnn to all 1)mailer. ntriitt to me. Will praetUw In all
Ui Wal and United (Mate; Court..

v.vnvw vitanuM 0 awKVL aaaiticr.

voal too, ia impucticxble for ateamboat
foel. aa it equal tbe coat ol wood at H
per eord.
The outcome of the oil experiment will

ye watched with interest, a ita aoacea
will involve a change of oonditiona on
tbe lower Columbia.

4 mipplied.

oanssa ynuo Off host nonet.thlawtll save your Life,
By Indncinw wnu tr. u

subscription price is only 11.00 per year
and thia pay for 156 paper. We offer
tbie onequalled newspaper and the Ore-
gon Mist together one year.for $1.80

The) regolar subscription price of the
two paper 12.00.

The Oregon Mist and the Tbriee-a-Wee- k

World for six months for 8S

W. H. POWELL, A STORIA S COLUMBIA RIVER

il RAILROAD COMPANY.m,ms$um

expect to remain there for some time.
Pr. Hall spent a day in tbe metro po-lii- a,

and on hi return waa accompanied
by hi eon, Alien, and aieter-i- n law,
Mr. Hall from Pennsylvania. They
will spend two or three month on this
coast.

Mr. Fannie McDonald and two boya
from Heuiet, Calif., arrived in town
the flrat of tb week to apend aome time
wi th her parent, Mr. and kr. Z. Bry-
ant, i

On or two alarm of fire bave brought

ATT0RNE Yr AT-- L.4 W,
DirUTT DISTBfCT ARORNay.CcsssjmptJon, Co&ghs and Colds.

ftS5 untd Cur. 8T. BXI.BK8. : ORBOOX.

ijt. Helena would be an exoellent
for a shingle milL, There ia said

to be plentiful supply of good quality
cedar limber op Milion creek, which
tiHild be iluutcd ilown tbe stream in bolt
form. There ie an opportunity here

OAILV. Sao eroenta; three month for 60 cent. OM Saloon'TTioraasannawN DAILY.

at amHH botbshs, enomttom

Ornca Nawaoa Biocx. Nora a v riiauc.

W.C.Fischer,
ATT0RNE r-- AT. Ll W.

BAINIKR, i OBKUON.

which will not long remain idle.
a. w.

gtvwwUlwwrnmtit r
ABtOLUTELY CURES

Influeasit, Asthma, Broncbltii
Ailwstloo of the Throat end ImsiTRIAk BOTTLES FRSTR.Se'Jr fiian 60 cento and Jixja

r. m.
40 Only tha best e-l-II to

The Elks Carnival.
The electrical iltamlnationa of the

Portland Elk A Carnival, September 1 to
13, will be a revelation in the way of
modern utility of electricity in trans-
forming night into glorion day, rad

tv fortlan Ar
.... tlol.la ....... hallilar .

our people out lately to extinguish
small blase. In this and time we bave
been fortunate so far, but it la a matter

10 OAIt ia annouced tlmi Senator Mitchell,

A.M.I
o .0
OojM.I
I 4A.MI

M il
9 1 U 'j

Ml Mi1

Llpsrs asl Cigars Kept ii Stoat j
a it

HAoi'Oreguii, will take a trip to Hawaii thia B. P. Omaham. T. J. CuiirroM.
.. Pyramid... Mayxer.... Oltlncv .

of eternal vigilance now.aiiutaier. Senator Mitchell 1 chairman

a m;
s jo;a on!
1 nl
7 IS
7 a
7 asl
7 17'
7 01

r.
7 OO

m
s so
a m
A 44
S to

(M
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IS
a n

lo w
10 oa
lo a)
iu l

lo oil Mi!; GYROS NOBLE.. Clai.ltaiil,.Cedar ahingle are coming to town iof tbe Hawaiian counnittee'and together iant a a sonrise rainbow, with it color . araltlani
12

03
S Ml

S7hi
in large quantities. We notice alao. Wtf.tfa,rtMwith (our of the few rnemtwr o the many time multiplied. Seventh street And other popular brand, of wttlAhia '. llfloll.

10 10 IW.tl
10 il 714
10 m :7

Hi M W
1. IM 'M ill
11 IS W,

Attonieyg-at-La-

505 Marqnaia Boildlnf , Portland Oron.
atinltkna!! 0m"tr b"'" wl" Hmt, iwomni

- r
J. W. DAT w. B. DfLLARD

..aiia..a,..,Hvao.oii...
John Dar...

I tha location of the fair, and some 12 to
16 block, extending from the main gate

a
( n
t K

S 07
1 M

cb:iuiuttce, lie will ta.l from Ssn Fran:
clito AugtiKt 26, to personally examfn
Hie condition and needs of the bilaud- a-
TiiiaAi. Q1; lit raid. .

that the pile of cedar lumber from
mostly door atock, are growing

considerably on th river bank.
Tb blackamith' ahopa were both

cloaed Tuesday while their proprietors

Ar.Anria .f.v

atway ia atotsa.

WEINHARD'S BEER
on drabl.

"Tom Benton" Cigari.

Of tbe abirrv iruli..
at seventh and Washington street to
Flanders street, taking ia the tree lined NoM, whieh ra. a.-- rr d,.v. a..-.- :. d,..T.l.."

tin. m ., p,mau(l Battintajr
nailim

ooly .V J:0park block north of Burnaide street, p.m.took a day off for tbe excursisn to Wal
1 -l I ... Iwin give the Carnival eflective setting. wiul' "rlharTnrI'T." ?

AU Iha lataal n.pair and elkar f
ular pvrudiosia. I

DILLARD & DAY,
ATTORN E YS-AT-L-

A W

ln.'?.?'.?r!tl".", urt" O"0 "r Wa.h.
record.. mMl ''! 'rora ooautr

There will be a Tempi of Lisht and ICant and annii . V '.""!
w uiaau. ivors was promptly re-

sumed the next morning with reuewed . . . " ....... , rurtiana witb ellaaowo at tb Interaeotion of Seventh and VieAViwwMU. dl N. Co.'. Iu.hi .h.I

i'bereja no longer eiiykalt salmon in
markets in Uie world, hro. Mitt, because
tie peckers are not in the boisnes to
cater to the public tx-t- o. Caneed good
bring them tbe filthy lucre they want
easiest. Why la there.no longer any
saitbeef in merknt? Moro Observer

IJ lln asd (KeamorAnkeny atreets; Court of Honor vigor,
The oil man baa been around arain.

T. J Potior te aud (rm iiwaoti a oil Northwhere a throne room for tbe queen will There are men whe claim to know, who FOR rOIUANO DAILYbe provided : wide arches tha trt Dr. Edwin Ross,
-

dec fare there 1 oil under the surface ofintersection, ail handsomely decorated lr.irStl!,"tt!! ? " n.n.1 fla,and glowing with hundreds of electric Physician and Surgeon. Steamer Iraldtha earth in thia vicinity. We hope
they will prove their faith by their
werk and drill a teat well.

Saturday eveninx witnessed a
ST. HELENS, OfiKOON.fa tbe event of steamboats finally adopt-atroiIt- o

produce ateam, there would still "" Paaa. Aki.. X.i'irla. Or

successful social at Red Men' half.

light. Tb Manufacture building will
be a beautifully decorated read 160
feet long and IS feet deep, in which the
industries of the state anb actual man-
ufacturing proeeaee will be Illustrated
to brofittabl advantage before tbe eye
of thousands of visitor.

wber a larce crowd listened tn a verv Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG
Leavw. Portlan T.rMar. Thnrwtay Md H.i.

RAILROAD TIME.

oe a aetuand lor wood lor domestic Dae.
t.prrfwood now soils readily in Portland
tor froni 3.76 to t4 per cord. There is
k;ft plenty of wood timber situated con-

veniently near the Columbia river.

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
flalnmaat, Taaaa,9

laofCatwirflsladt4aUtMlagte ttrsd woman. Having eufftred for
savcaycar wtth wcakneas sad bear,
eij-do- peine, and having tried atv.
era! eWa--s and dMfsrsis) rsrnedlci
with M Ateeaa, your Win of Cartful
was Mi rh thing which twined a
and tviualry cured m UNtawdt
build op the weak parts, strengthth systaat and corrsct trrcgularluis.''

entertaining program, in which song,
recitations and Diano selections anri nr. Ut

Dr.U.R.CUff,
Physician and Surgeon.

ST. HELENS, OBEQON.

Physician and Surgeon.

cbeetral music were followed by a farce,
entitled "Her Only Fault." in which

' iur
91. Hhm, Kaltma, Cnrnir, Point. Raixhr

Rainier dally aaaar)'' J1,
M.. drpartlna W.?!i f
UrolusVleavea ponla

at at. Uln at 4:4.

ana, at a A.
oalw-k- . Hal

Mra. Stout. Miaa Blaokford. Meaera M arrivinginn HIno,
Arrlirlita.i ..,-.- .. ..Charles Hail and George Convera

iroved themselves brilliant lu entertain-n- c

a orowd. The audiencw lanohiul Steamer NORTHWEST
' Passeiu:er. ail Fast FrcifM

CORTLAND LANDING, TATIiOB
ULAToKANIE, OBEOON.

By "tired women" Mr. Adamafrom beginning to th close, each move
seemine funnier than tbe one niwwlin.

Every Saturday Excursion Rate to
Clauop and Long; Beaon, via

A. tl. R. Railway.
Beginning Saturday, June 14tb, and

very Saturday thereafter, during therammer aeaaon, the Astoria A Columbia
River Railroad Company will aell round

While Oregon 1 strongly republican
ft ii ail interesting fact that a good

.aoy of tbe county office are filled by
.democrats. Of the thity-thre- e county
judge 21 are democrats and 12 republic--n.

There are 18 democratic ahelffa

Dr. C. L. Hatfield.means Pervoo womew who have I
disordered menses, falling of the 1ijauer. at ireezcr oi ice cream wa on let

disposed of by the good nato red audi-- Physician and Surgeon. "F UFlaijauaMauiiaTuL'wryy1!
trip excursion tickets from all stations v cni-u.-U- UKBOON.

i 'ria irouDies or any ot
theee ailment tUt women hav.lou can cure youraelf at borne wi th
thugreit women ' remedy, Win
of Carr u. Wine of Cardui ha
eared ftouaanda of cases whieh

ad 16 republican sheriffs. 17 countyirk are republican and IS democratic 94 rOH rORTtANO, ma r. .'ht
Between fortland and Clatskanie inclu-
sive, to all point on Clatsop and returnat rat of $2.60. Tickets limited wood

13 treasun re ire republican and W dem-- Tueadsys, Tlmrrtlnvs
..... -- M7rfiui,and tiuudavs.

NoTAarPtiBtre. Ooav.vAiiciiro

J. B. GODFREY,
doetors have fcti led trrtrenefc, Whto return Sunday evening. Close con -- TtAMiff-no. nap; t to get weu today? Wharf foot ofBraa,, H, llotWAi, Ag,

Wiats. M coperinteiidenUare republl-catian- d

II tiemcxjrals. Aihany Demo-cra-

"
,

' wurviai an 1AA Bnu. VtW Dealer Id Real Estate and Mater "Americany ? at bowel AUm
o Th Atoii s

ence to cool Its enthusiasm and add in-
terest and pleasure.

Two excursions have been made to Wal-
lace Island within the peat week. Laat
Thursday a lolly party of children and
young people accompanied by a few
parent spent delightful day along the
river beach, paddling in the water and
enjoying the shad furnished by the
attractive grove of Cottonwood trees,and at the earns tim watching th fish-
ermen, a they took out their long seina
aud made great circle in the water, to
enclose and drew in tha celebrated
Columbia river Chinook salmon. To
aee the flh, a the net gradually closed
in about Ibem, dart from one point to
another In the vein at tern nt tn

arumll kai r ' ' -
of Abstracts.

ST. HELENS, . . ORF.nnv

nections at Astoria witb steamer Nah-oo- tt

to and fromXong Beach,

Shatter All Beeerds,
Twice in hospital. F.A.GolIedge. Ver-bon- a,

' Ala., paid a vast sum to doctor
to cbrea aerer case of piles, causing84 tumor. When sit failed, Bocklen'
Arnice Salv aeon cored him. Subdues
Inflammation , conquer Aches, kills
Pain. Beat salve in the worid. 26o at
St.KeJn.Pbrnjady.

The Steamer

SARAH DIXON
r

Wlllaisett SloDp
HerABMsaico

1S71 ..uoiivirrEo'cnnouii Leavna Porilanii every rliindav at tp. m. lor fink ti..i. 'at 8t.Helen, .nd wVyurndin;:rw an outlet, proved quit exciting to thevisitor. Th report of a tima onA .LeaVAa Ptv.lu...l ra.ia;it.oi4KH WU HALM.ft their

., -

Leave St. Helena.,.. :lAj
Arrive nt I'orilHnd. .10:0
Iv Portland 2 "uArrive at Et. Helens. OMF

rants oo tiki -

Will Carry HotliltirT bnt Pni"
gera and fast Kiaight.

"" 'ueatj- i . lay ndThur.return, promoted . another ex--

kame.wTeniuga lor at 5 1n. in. for Ciuts- -T. DttpoNT A AONfl SHIMOI.g afAHUrAft

JOHN A. BECK
DKAUft IN

Watches, Diamonds, Silyenare
JEWELRY....

Repairing a Specialty.
T Mssrls. W. Bel. ,roill w,( fOKTLAND

curmon Toocrjay of this week enjoyedmost generally by the adult., who were
-

Cham berlaln'g Colio, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy baa a world wide reputa-tion for ita core. It never fall and I

pleasant and safe to take. For Ml by
TVwjMMBotfco printed on cj&tb for The "me table . i.i,t to M

i ply Ilia I .i hi ei .ind wliit aa ir.d oiialitr of
, jhlrnrla h. are m on factored, anil at nrloeiaa

low a"r dellrend at Houluia. WaT
ren. Cni'im'-- ntv or at. Illen. AddreMor.'dera to 4 IMr. Ml dt Dona. Vevlley, Or,

I wyuKe .dj,.'' change, lit

nwiny aa Diiariooeas the children, when
they got awav from home. They all re--

rrted
a good time on their return. ,

Ifdwin Boss, pruggist,
v-;-

, ) kill! r"f my ?" Into Olat. JAIWKM HOOD, """'"r certain ccit.liiioiiis.
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